Contract negotiators announce
tentative UMW strike agreement
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WASHINGTON [AP]- N egotia
tors reached agreem ent yesterday
on contract term s th a t could end a
record 63-day nationwide strike
that has shrunk w inter coal stock
piles and forced cutbacks in electri
cal power.
The tenative pact was announced
at a news conference by United
M ine W orkers (UMW) President
Arnold Miller and chief federal
m ediator W ayne L. Horvitz.
“ I think this is a good tentative
ag reem en t,” said M iller, em pha
sizing th at it would restore pension
and health benefits th at have been
cut off to some UMW m em bers.
The proposed settlem en t would
m ean an increase of alm ost 37
percent in wages and fringe bene
fits for m iners over a three-year
period.
Miller said he would present the
tentative agreem ent to his 39
m em ber bargaining council this
morning and would urge its appro
val.
The bargaining council’s consid
eration of the proposed contract is
the first step in a ratification

process th at normally takes about
10 days.
Even after ratifica
tion it likely will b e several more
days before coal moves again
through the supply pipeline.
Approval by the bargaining
council is not a foregone conclu
sion. Its m em bers rejected one
proposed contract agreem ent in
1974 before accepting a second
one.
Miller declined to predict w he
ther the council would approve the
term s but he appealed to all UMW
mem bers to urge their representa
tives to accept the proposed pact.
The Bituminous Coal O perators
Association declined comment on
the tenative agreem ent. Its 130
mem bers also m ust ratify any
contract, b u t th at process is viewed
largely as a formality.
Labor Secretary Ray M arshall
said in a statem en t th at he was
delighted at th e tentative settle
m ent and said “ this is a fair
contract, genuinely good for both
p arties.”
“ The strike has m eant g reat
suffering for UMW m em bers and

their fam ilies,” M arshall said.
“ The losses to th e coal companies
are reckoned in the tens of millions
of dollars and the strike has
brought th e country perilously
close to w idespread coal shortages
in the m idst of a severe winter. ’’
Horvitz, announcing the conclu
sion of negotiations which began
four m onths ago, said,
“ W e have reached a tentative
agreem ent which I hope will end
th is p r o tra c te d an d d iffic u lt
strik e.”
But he em phasized th at the
accord was only tentative, pending
approval by th e bargaining council
and the UM W ’s rank and file.
Horvitz also thanked W est Vir
ginia Gov. Jay Rockefeller for his
“ protractedefforts” in assisting the
negotiations.
Rockefeller made an unexpected
appearance at the news conference
and put in a pitch for ratification of
the contract. He said the proposed
term s m eet the “ hum an n eed s” of
union m em bers, thousands of whom
live in his state.
[continued on page 3]

CLC organizes, accepts by-laws
.

SBP Dave Bender and Executive Coordinator Joe Gill listen attentively to various com m ents at
last night's CLC m eeting. [Photo by Ron Szot.]

Mishawaka chief plans to resign
MISHAWAKA, Ind. [AP] - De
caring him self the targ et of a sm ear
cam paign, M ishawaka Police Chief
Jay E. “ P ete” Stebbins announced
yesterday that he was resigning,
effective M arch 1.
A ssistant Chief Quinto Squa
dron!, who with Stebbins was the
subject of recent investigations by
the city council and the St. Joseph
County prosecutor, also subm itted
his resignation.
The prosecutor’s office conclud
ed its probe last week and declared
there was no evidence to support
charges of criminal conduct.
Stebbins, who appeared before
th e Board of Public Works with
attorney W ilfred J . M ayette, said
th a t since he had been cleared of
th e allegations, he was retiring
after 23 years
of
service to
spare him self and his family fu r
th er anguish.
Stebbins and M ayette identified

M ishawaka restau ran t owner and
convicted gam bler Julius C. Werbrouck Jr. as th e force behind the
alleged conspiracy to drive the
chief from office. W erbrouck, who
operates the Lincoln Highway Inn
and th e adjoining Holiday Inn, was
convicted on federal gam bling
charges after a raid by local police
and the FBI in January, 1977.
Stebbins, who once worked part
tim e at one of W erbrouck’s esta
blishm ents, offered testim ony last
fall against W erbrouck, who was
fined $20,000 and placed on a
y ear’s probation.
“ I firmly believe th a t had it not
been for the joint raid, this conspir
acy to ‘get Pete Stebbins’ would
never have m aterialized,” Stebbins
wrote in his letter to th e board. “ I
was inform ed there was going to be
a sm ear cam paign started against
m e to rem ove m e from my job and

there was a th reat I was going to be
shot.”
W erbrouck, who also attended
the board of works m eeting, denied
any effort to force Stebbins from
office.
“ T hat’s completely erroneous.
It’s nothing more than reaching at
straw s by the chief,” declared
W erbrouck, adding he was shocked
by the resignation. “ Ith o u g h tth at a
man of Stebbins integrity would
never have resigned in this kind of
a situation.”
W erbrouck also asked Stebbins
to return a key which the chief had
in connection with his form er job at
W erbrouck’s restau ran t, a request
th at M ayette term ed a p retext to
come before th e board in “ another
attem p t...to sm ear th e chief.”
Stebbins said he had lost the key.
M ayor M argaret H. Prickett said
she would select a new chief within
a sh o rt tim e.

ted.
by K athleen Connelly
The council serves as an advisory
Staff R eporter
The newly-created Cam pus Life body and prepares resolutions for
Council (CLC) held its first meeting the vice president for Student
last night and voted to accept a set Affairs. The CLC is composed of
of by-laws proposed by the Student six rectors (three from each quad),
Government. The 17-member body four hall vice-presidents, and one
also discussed other related organi representative each from student
zational m atters and delivered its governm ent, Student Union, and
first proposal to V ice-President for the Hall P resid en t’s Council, two
representatives from the Faculty
Student Affairs Bro. Ju s t Paczesny.
Fr. Eugene Gorsky, rector of Senate, th e vice-president for Stu
Howard Hall, dissented in the vote dent Affairs, and the dean of
on the by-laws, saying th a t mem Students.
The CLC was established last
bers had not had sufficient tim e to
consider specific aspects of the October to replace the Student Life
document. Gorsky was told that Council. The purpose of the new
due to procedural rules in the group, as set forth in the
pream ble w ritten by the Board of pream ble of the by-laws is “ to
Trustees, the next oportunity for a provide a forum w here students,
vote on the by-laws will be in th ree faculty and adm inistrative person
nel can discuss m atters concerning
weeks.
The pream ble states th a t the s tu d e n t a ffa irs an d m ake
vice-president for student affairs appropriate recom m endations rela
and the dean of Students will tive to hall life directly to the
fo r
S tu d e n t
attend every third m eeting. Reso v ic e -p re s id e n t
lutions, however, may not b e voted A ffairs.”
on unless all m em bers are sche M em bers of th e student body will
duled to be present, th a t is, every have an opportunity for direct
third meeting.
involvement in form ulating recom 
Future - m eetings, the council mendations by serving on special
decided, will be held at 7 p.m . on com m ittees for the CLC.
W ednesdays intheconference room
CLC Chairman Dave Bender said
in K eenan Hall. The m eetings are that he was im pressed with the
open to be public. The council also enthusiasm of CLC m em bers and is
discussed its purpose, as stated by pleased the council is finally in
the Board of T rustees, and the operation. The establishm ent of a
appointm ent of a perm anent histor firm base for an independent and
ian and secretary for the Council.
strong organization was cited by
The CLC also deals with specific Bender as the reason for the
technical difficulties, such as di lengthy delay in getting the CLC
viding two votes betw een five operating.
tem porary faculty representatives
Bender said th a t he w anted to be
until April, when two regular staff certain th at “ whoever is elected to
m em bers will be selected by the Student Body P resident next will
Faculty Senate.
have a clearly defined set of
A highlight of the meeting was a directives and purposeful organiza
proposal by the Student Govern tion to work w ith.”
m ent to keep LaFortune Student
Center open 24 hours a day. The
proposal was suggested as a partial
solution to the problem of social
space in the halls after parietals.
Specific details of the plan have
not yet been worked out. M em bers
questioned w hether it was neces
sary to keep the Student Center
open 24 hours seven days a week,
or w hether a 4 a.m . closing several
days a week would be more suited
to student needs.
Paczesny said th a t he would take
the plan under consideration and
be ready with a decision in one to
two weeks after consulting LaFor
tune director Br. Francis Gorch.
Paczesny asked for “ some wor
king tim e” to investigate security
and other aspects of the proposal.
‘*Security is my m ain concern. You
have to have security and you have
tq pay for it." Paczesny commen
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News Briefs.
- W orld

Chinese

celebrate

HONG KONG- The Year of the Horse replaced th e Year of the
Snake at m idnight yesterday and millions began lunar New Year
festivities here and in China, Vietnam, Thailand, K orea, Burm a and
Taiwan. Tens of thousands of last m inute shoppers sw arm ed Hong
Kong streets in the afternoon and night. M ost were fighting for
tim e to round up all the necessary goodies-can d les, lotus seeds,
fruits, nuts as well as new haircuts, clothes and shoes.

-■■■■

N ational

Blizzard sweeps N Y City

NEW YORK - The second blizzard within three weeks pum m eled
th e m etropolitan New York area with savage force yesterday,
bringing most of the city to a standstill. Up to a near-record 17
inches of snow was forecast by m idnight, and gale force winds were
expected to pile it head high. By late evening, th e National
W eather Service reported more than a foot of snow had
accum ulated in M anhattan, w ithin 3 to 4 more inches expected.

Strangler sought
LOS ANGELES - M ayor Tom Bradley said yesterday he had
received a letter from a m an claim ing to be the Hillside Strangler
and invited him to surrender to the m ayor’s office. Bradley said in a
statem ent that the unidentified man “ w ishes to su rren d er him self
and a friend to the m ayor’s office. Police say the strangler has killed
a dozen girls and young w omen in the Los Angeles area in the past
four m onths.

On

Campus

1:30 p.m .

african traditional art exhibition, tour nd art gallery
sp onsored by bcaf

2 p.m .

conference, c o lle g e /in d u stry dialogue, sponsored by
ill. & ind. m e m b e rs of national association of
m a n u fa ctu re rs, sm c dining hall

3:30 p.m .

com puting center, t.s.o . tricks, continues on feb. 9,
sponsored by com puting center, 115 ccmb

4:15 p.m .

gilbert lecture series, sp e ak e r jack kauffman, pres.
& chief exec, officer n e w sp a p e r advertising bureau,
inc., spo nso red by m arketing club, m em . lib. aud.

4:30 p.m .

sem inar, " h u m a n tick-borne babesiosis in new
e n g l a n d " by dr. an d re w spielm an, harvard univ.,
s p o nsored by biology d ep t., galvin life science

4:30 p.m .

lecture " lite ra ry biography: how (and how n o t) " , by
nd prof. e m e r itu s carvel collins, sponsored by
english d e p t., galvin aud.

4:30 p.m .
6 p.m . midnight
7,9, &

colloquium " fa s t helm h oltz solvers on general
re g io n s " by dr. a rth u r s. shieh, univ. of Wisconsin,
226 ccmb
expo nd, mardi gras '78,
refre sh m e n ts, stepan center

live

entertain m ent,

11 p.m .

film " s ilv e r s t r e a k ," en g. aud.

7:30 p.m .

m eeting ladies of nd, program : decision making
w orkshop c ondu c te d by dr. kathleen rice, m em . lib.
aud. & lounge

7:30 p.m .

Illness

eucharist ch arism atic eucharist log chapel, open

Weather
Partly cloudy today with a chance of light snow near Lake Michigan
and highs in the low teens. Partly cloudy tonight with lows around
zero. Partly cloudy tomorrow with highs around 20.

by Anne Baclde
Staff R eporter
The wave of “ u pper respiratory
infection” which sw ept St. M ary’s
cam pus last week is beginning to
subside, according to H ealth Ser
vices Director Verna Wood.
“ The w orst seem s to be over,”
Wood said after seeing yesterd ay ’s
new patients. “ I would guess that,
of the patients we have seen,
maybe a hundred are still sick,”
she added.
The infirm ary started seeing
people with th e now-familiar symtoms of headcold, cough, fever and
chest pains after last Sunday’s
M aryland basketball gam e, accor
ding to Wood.
The peak was last Tuesday,
w hen at least one hundred new
cases were reported during a
24-hour period. Since then, the
num ber of new cases has been
declining.
Charles Flaim, SAGA Food di
rector, noted th at on Thursday the
dining hall filled “ around 120”
sicktrays, adding that “ on a normal
day it would be about eight or te n .”
He observed th at the num ber of
sicktrays sent out has declined
since Thursday, b ut added that
th ere is usually a reduced num ber
of students attending the dining
hall for weekend meals.
Flaim
hesitated to say w hether this
indicated the sickness was dimini
shing.
Wood estim ated th at during all
of last week the infirmary saw 475
students, putting to rest rum ors
th a t some 1300 St. M ary’s students
had visited the infirmary last week.
“ All the dorms have been in
fec ted ,” Wood noted, explaining

subsides
why no areas were quarantined.
“ W e also notified th e teachers that
th ere would be a high rate of
absenteeism for the next few
d ay s,” she added.
Wood noted that the sickness
going around has not been d eter
m ined to be flu.
She was
additionally quoted in a South Bend
T ribune article last Friday as
saying the cam pus was not exper
iencing an epidemic.
She stressed the im portance of
stu d en ts getting “ lots of rest and
lots of fluids” if they are sick. “ It

will take four or five days before
the student begins to get b e tte r,”
she explained, voicing concern
for students who become im patient
when they have not recovered after
a day or two.
For several days last week,
senior nursing students were called
in to help out at the infirmary.
They relieved staff m em bers who
were snowed-in, as well as assis
ting with the increased num bers of
patients who overflowed the sevenbed infirmary.
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Being o m issile la u n ch officer in the Air Force is an aw esom e respon
sibility. But it's an exciting jo b w ith leadership opp ortunity from the
w o rd go".
Air Force R0TC can help you prepare fo r this exciting field by g ra n t
ing two, three or four-year scholarships. These w ill pay for tuition,
books, and la b fees, and give you SI0 0 o m onth fo r som e o f your other
c o llege expenses
Then, if you ca n qu a lify for the m issile field, you can w o rk on an a d 
vanced degree thro ugh special g radua te e du cation program s, and the
Air Force w ill help w ith the expenses
It you're the type w h o 's lo oking fo r an exciting future, a future o f c o m 
m itm e n t and pride, look into this one See if you qua lify to be an Air
Force m issile la unch o ffice r
and help perpetuate the trad itions that
have m ade our coun try great.
Get the details rig h t aw ay You'll be glad you did

C o n tact C apt. Davis at 283-6634.

HOTC

Gateway to a great way of life.
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Possible women lecturers discussed at SMC
by Molly Wonlfe
Staff Reporter
St. M ary’s Student Assembly
m et last night in the Regina
Student Government office to dis
cuss possible lecturers for W o
m en’s Week and to pass a new
policy for weekend check-cashing.
Nancy Mogab, senior class presi
dent, presented candidates for the
guest speaker during W om en’s
W eek, scheduled for April 3-8.
Nominees include:
Betty Friedan, the forem ost
speaker for women’s rights, author

of The Fem inine M ystique, and
founder of NOW (National Organi
zation for Women).
W ilma Rudolph, th e first and
only A merican woman to win 3
Olympic Gold M edals in one
Olympiad (she established 3 world
records in the 1960 Olympics in
Rome in the 100,200,and 400 m eter
races). H er first book, W ilma, is
the story of how she overcame polio
to become an international sports
champion.
Ann Compton, the first woman to
be nam ed a full-time W hite House
correspondent. She anchors the
Saturday night edition of “ ABC

News Briefs” and was one of
ABC’s first floor reporters during
the 1976 Democratic and Republi
can conventions.
Ellen Goodman, social com m en
tator and author of the
nationally syndicated column “ At
L arge.”
Caroline Bird, author of E nter
prising W om en, a series of profiles
of fem ale entrepreneurs in A m er
ica.
T he final decision on which
speakers will be asked to partici
pate in W om en’s W eek does not
rest with the Student Assembly,
Mogab indicated.

The Assembly then passed a
resolution allowing stu d en ts to
cash checks in th e dining hall
during Saturday dinners, from
4:30-6 p .m ., and during Sunday
brunches, from 11:30 a.m . to 1
p.m . This service will begin the
weekend of Feb. 25-26. Students
m ust present ID’s and 10 cents for
each check cashed. M em bers of
the Assembly next approved
motions to install more call boxes
on campus for security reasons,
and the installation of a telephone
for student use in the library.
Mary Rukavina, president of
SMC’s Student Government, also

Negotiators hope to end coal strike
|continued from page 1]
The statem ents by Horvitz,
Miller and Rockefeller appeared to
be the first push by officials to win
ratification of the tentative con
tract.
In a statem ent. Miller labeled
the proposals “ by far the best
agreem ent negotiated” in any
major industry in the past two
years.
His statem ent said partial term s
included the following:
-A wage increase of $2.35 and hour
over three years for m iners now
averaging $7.80 an hour.
-Guaranteed health benefits for

Gov’t and econ
to hold smoker
There will be a smoker for all
government and economics majors
and professors tonight from 9-12
p.m. at the Senior Bar.
For
information call Jim Kahl at 1185.

ning other issues.
These include requiring m iners
in wildcat strikes to reim burse their
benefit funds for money lost,
although the reim bursem ents
would have to come from industry
if an arbitrator found a wildcat
strike was caused by company
action. N egotiators also reportedly
agreed to discipline m iners who are
repeatedly ab sen t from work.
In addition, th e union is believed
to have dropped its early dem and
for a local right to strike at
individual mines.
News of the tentative settlem ent
was greeted with cautious opti
mism by one UMW district leader.

active and retired m iners now
and their families and restoration
and im provem ent of pension b en e
fits.
The union chief om m itted details
of concessions the UMW is widely
reported to have agreed to concer-

Justice teach-in
scheduled
A campus-wide justice Teach-in
will be held tomorrow and T hurs
day, during regular classes. Possi
ble topics for class consideration
can be found in the editorials run in
yesterday’s and today’s O bservers.
In conjunction with the Teach-in,
Fr. David Burrell, chairm an of the
theology departm ent, will give a
lecture entitled “ Education for
Justice” tomorrow at 8 p.m . On
Thursday, Bryan H ehir of the
Office of International Justice and
Peace will present a lecture on
“ The Individual and International
Policy” , also at 8 p.m .
Both
lectures will be given in the
auditorium of the Galvin Life
Science Center.

Billiards tourney
begins sign ups
Students interested in partici
pating in the annual billiards
tournam ent should sign up in the
poolroom in LaFortune Student
Center. The tournam ent begins
tomorrow.

need posters in a
hurry?

es
cans
insty-prints
the w is a t

100 -11 *17 posters
only sio.oo
203 n. main
Downtown So Bend 219-0127

Health Center
denies rumors

The Student H ealth C enter issued
a denial yesterday stating that
“ I think our miners are ready to rumors concerning any deaths in
go back to work, provided they get the center are false. Sr. Marion
w hat they w an t,” said Valerio Ruidl, director of the H ealth Center
Scarton of UMW district 2 in said there have been no deaths or
W estern Pennsulvania. “ If they critical illnesses in the center due
don’t, I’m ■sure th ey ’ll stick it out. ’ to last w eek’s flu outbreak.

idunteesir

Tutors needed for elem entary, junior high or high
school students on a one-to one basis.
teacher assistants and activity leaders needed for
normal children and children with leamin g disabilities.

workers needed in nursing homes.

ANYONE INTERESTED
PLEASE CONTACT THE
VOLUNTEER SERVICES OFFICE

John Marshall
on

Missionary
to lecture on
women in India
“ The Role of Women in Northeast
India" will be a talk given by Fr.
Joseph Kennedy at St. M ary’s
tomorrow evening at 7:30 in Carroll
Hall.
A Jesuit missionary in India for
the past 26 years. Kennedy re 
ceived his licentiate in sacred
theology from St. M ary’s College,
W est Bengal, India.
He was
formerly provincial of the Jam sh 
edpur Jesuit province and has also
been dean and director of the Jesuit
graduate school of business m ana
gem ent and personnel
m anagem ent.
Kennedy is currently stationed at
the Jesu it Mission Bureau in Balti
more. He is helping to reorganize
the bureau in the sem inary there.
He will return to India in April to
resum e the rectorship of Loyola
High School and a professorship at
the Xavier M anagem ent Institute.
“ The Role of Women in N ortheast
India” is the second in this y ear’s
Hum anistic Studies Lectures at St.
M ary’s . For 21 years the Series
has been presented to dem onstrate
the vitality of W estern tradition
and to illustrate its significance for
man in th e past and present.

requested th a t students with ideas
for An Tostal contact John Rooney,
chairm an of the An Tostal contact
com m ittee.
The Assembly consists of Ruka
vina, Cathy H edges, vice-president
of Academic Affairs; Kathy O’Con
nell, vice-president of Student
Affairs; M ary Beth Leisle, treas
urer; Beth Leahy, secretary, and 23
rep resen tativ es from all SMC dor
m itories.
The Assembly meets
again in two weeks.

C hapter 3: The D isadvantages
of “ N am e-Brand” D iam onds”

RESCHEDULED
^WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
FEB. 8,9

8 :3 0 a m - 4 :3 0 p m
LaFortune Ballroom
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

LAWYER’S ASSISTANT. . .

a challenging new career tor college graduates.

X

An intensive 12 week course offered
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by the

KJ
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
in cooperation with the National
Center for Paralegal Training
Litigation
Corporations & Real Estate
Estates, Trusts & Wills
Generalist (Evenings only)

• ABA Provisional Approval
• Clinical Internship
• Employment Assistance

The reason? Simply th a t dia
monds are one of a kind creations
of nature, and are not well suited to
mass m erchandising techniques.
Now, you may very well get a good
quality stone from a “ nam e b ran d ”
m anufacturer. B ut th e fact th a t it
comes with a standardized lable
does not necessarily make it good.
(Note 2: you’re also paying for a lo>
of expensive advertising for th a t
brand nam e, which in turn
costs you a d am sight more than
my little column rig h t h ere.)

For a free brochure please send the following to:
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
Lawyer's Assistant Program

Room 318, Serra Hall
San Diego, CA 9 2 1 1 0
(714) 2 9 1 -6 4 8 0 Ext. 4 3 2 5

Name_
Address.
_State_

-Zip-

Summer 1978 - Day I I Phone
June 12 - Aug.
g. 25
LJ
Fall 1978 - Day
Sept. 25 - Dec. 15

I—

[

Spring 1979 - Day
12 - May 4

LJ Feb.

[

Lets face it.
Tin furniture,
dishes, silverware you buy at the
onset of a m arriage are expected to
last long after the honeymoon has
lapsed into sem ester exam s and
part-tim e jobs.
T hat’s why so many of today’s
newly-married couples stress quali
ty in their purchasing. And th a t’s
also why many advertisers (such as
myself) are courting your buying
power. If you doubt this, I invite
you to look at any “ new brid e”
typem agazine on th e new stands.
The em phasis on “ nam e b ran d ”
quality is truly staggering.
Now, the question rem ains: does
“ name b ran d ” have any effect on
the quality of your engagem ent
diamond? (Note: They’re also p ro 
moted in those sam e publications.)
At the risk of appearing blunt,
my answ er would b e an unqualifi
ed No.

• Specialties offered in the following fields:

IN2

As soon to be newlyweds, you
have probably anticipated the “ ini
tial purchase” expenses you are
about to incure.
And as an
enlightened consum er, you’re cer
tainly aware th a t nothing is more
expensive th an bud g et items.

I
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young lady even m entioned to me
that she felt like she was looking
for her diamond in a catalog, and
each ring style had “ all the
character of a fast-food restau ran t
At Diamond Im port Company I
sell no “ b rand nam e” diamonds.
Every engagem ent diamond you
select from us has been inividually
appraised for you in precise Gemological language, and can be selec
ted in loose form. Then you and
your beloved can select from our
wide range of available settings, or
even have a setting custom design
ed for you.
In this way, you can b e certain
that your ring is a beautiful
reflection of your individual ta ste s.
One final thought: an engage
ment ring does not necessarily
have to feature a diamond. How
about an em erald or sapphire? An
am athyst or precious topaz? Or
even an exotic (but surprisingly
inexpensive) stone like a green
grossularite garnet?
Again, your engagem ent ring
should personify your individual
tastes.
W hether you prefer
traditional or contem porary setting
.gold or platinum , a diam ond or an
opel, you should take th e tim e to
find th e ring th a t suits your
personalities.
And th at, ladies and gentlem en
you simply won’t find in “ nam e
b r a n d ” rin g s .

If you’re in terested in exploring
Jie many possibilities avilable in
engagem ent rings, pit se feel free
to contact m e a t Diamond Im por
Company. W e’re located in the
Lobby of the St. Joseph Bank
Building in downtown South Bend
and our telephone num ber
287-1427.

Next week, for those with a flair
for the scientific, a look inside (yes,
One complaint I’ve often heard inside literally) your diam ond.
from young brides concerns the
sameness” of nationally known
diamond brands.
In fact, one

This is a paid advertisement

seriously

Who is in Charge?
=art buchwald
A m ericans w ere shocked to read
last week th a t a recent survey of
teen-agers show ed they w ere com
pletely ignorant of how the Ameri
can governm ent operated as well as
who was in charge.
Some of the findings: Few er than
half could nam e one of their
senators or their representative in
the House. About a third did not
know a senator was elected. More
than a third did not believe a
new spaper should be allowed to
publish criticism of elected offi
cials. A fourth d id n ’t know that the
Senate is p art of C ongress. A third
did not know that the Constitution
outlines their civil rights.
W hile this is very revealing as to
where te en -ag e rs’ heads are these
days, another survey taken at the
sam e tim e came up with some even
more frightening data. In inter
views with 150,000 people over 35
years of age, the study disclosed a
startling ignorance on the part of
Am ericans in the middle and older
age groups when it came to the
really im portant issues of the
country.
For exam ple, while 70 percent of
those questioned knew Guy
Lombardo had died, only 25 per
cent w ere aw are that, although
Elvis Presley had passed away, he
still lives in th e hearts of his fans
through a multimillion dollar sou
venir business. Although for all
intents and purposes he is gone,

JUSTICE

Elvis will still outsell P resident
C arter on a m agazine cover.
Only 15 percent of those q u es
tioned knew the difference betw een
“ Laverne and S hirley.”
Less than a third of th e senior
citizens over 65 had any knowledge
that Burt Reynolds was now dating
Sally Field, who is only 31 years
old.
Harvey Rothm ere, a teen-ager
who had taken the survey said the
ignorance of grow n-ups w hen it
comes to rock music was appalling.
“ Less than two percent knew that
one of the Sex Pistols had OD’ed on
a plane from L A. to New York.”
" W h a t’s a Sex Pistol?” I asked.
“ There you have it,” Harvey said.
“ T hat’s one of the reasons
grown-ups have no idea w hat’s
going on. You media people are
not doing your job. The Sex Pistols
are a punk rock group from
E ngland.”
“ W hat’s a punk rock g ro u p ?” I
asked.
“ It’s a group of people who play
punk rock and do sickening things
on stage that m ake you w ant to
w retch.”
“ B eautiful,” I said, “ B ut w hat
does punk rock have to do with our
generation?”
“ W hat does th e Senate have to do
with o urs?” Harvey retorted. “ If
you don’t know Johnny Rotten,
why should we know th e nam e of

our congressm an?”
“ Well, you should at least know
som ething about the C onstitution,’
I said.
“ We don’t have tim e. We have to
keep up with C her’s divorce from
Greg Allman. You grown-ups think
w e’re stupid ju st because we don’t
know the nam e of the Vice P resi
dent of the U nited States. But can
anyone over 35 nam e the last six
women Mick Ja g g er has taken to a
disco club?”
“ You owe it to your country to
know som ething about how your
governm ent is ru n ,” I protested.
Harvey was really hostile. “ Sup
pose we did know the nam e of our
senator. W hat good would it do
u s?”
“ Well, you could write to him
about how you feel on the issues of
the d ay .”
“ And then w h at?”
“ He could write you back th an 
king you for your le tte r.”
“ I’d rath er get an autographed
photo of Lee M ajors.”
“ W ho’s Lee M ajors?” I w anted
to know.
“ I don’t believe it. H e’s Farrah
Faw cett’s husband.
No wonder
your generation can ’t make it on
Social S ecurity.”

faculty survey
indicated ‘m ost respondents have
overcome the traditional ideolo
gical barriers to the concept of
social responsibility and have em 
braced its practice as a legitim ate
and achievable goal for b u sin ess.’”
Professor Cullather also pointed
out that the American Assembly
asserted, “ The corporation is now
perceived as a social unit also
having, like other basic social
entities, responsibilities th at tran s
cend econom ics.” “ For business
education,” Professor Cullather
concluded “ The m eaning is clear:
Indifference to the problem s of
justice in the world is not possible
for the future business p erso n .”
Concerning the relevance of ju s
tice to the social sciences, Profes
sor Edw ard G oerner, Professor of
" G o v e rn m e n t an d In te rn a tio n a l
Studies, had some words of caution
“ M ainstream W estern Political
Science (like the other social
sciences) is built on a model of
in s tru m e n ta l r a tio n a lity w ith in
which evaluative term s like “ ju s
tice” can have no integral role. So
there cannot be a valid teach-in on
justice within standard political
science (or the other social
sciences). Those concerned with
thinking and talking about justice
might wish to ask w hether there be
some defect in the model of
rationality th at produces a political
science that excludes rational ju d 
gm ents about th e m ost political of
subjects: justice. Unfortunately, a
one day teach-in about justice is
scarcely th e form at for radical
critical reflections on the epistemological basis of th e m ainstream
social sciences. Ju stice is in too
much trouble in the w estern world
for th a t.”
Jam es Stew art, Director of Black
Studies, took a different attitude
about the relevance of issues of
justice to black Studies and the
usefulness of a teach-in. “ Black
Studies by its very nature is a key
com ponent of th e Ju stice Education
movement. Black Studies courses,
sem inars, etc. attem p t to prom ote a
concern for hum an justice by
studying the types of injustice
experienced by blacks and other
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racial-cultrual groups and discus
sing policies to rem edy those
injustices. While the Notre Dame
community seem s to be able to
readily identify with injustices on a
global scale like the earthquake
victims in South America or victims
of starvation in the Sahel, there is a
continuing apathy regarding cont
inuing problem s of injustice in the
United States. Consequently, ex
cept for a very few concerned
m em bers of the Notre Dame com
munity, the only Black Studies
courses which generated sub stan 
tial enrollm ents were those ru
mored to be jock courses. Since
those courses have been elim inated
the highly professionally oriented
Notre Dame students now en ter the
real world with little understanding
of alternative perspectives on prob
lems which they will encounter in
their careers which fly in the face of
the stereotyped views which they
have been fed during their shel
tered upbringing. Hopefully, the
teach-in will serve as an initial
stim ulus to reverse this tre n d .”
According to Prof. A lbert Le May,
assistant professor of M odern Lan
guage:
“ Among some of the
g reatest proponents of social ju s
tice are the well-known w riters of
the Third World, to which many
Latin American nations belong.
Such famous Spanish-American
authors as Miguel Angel A sturias,
Gabriel Garcia M arques, Carlos
Fuentes, M ario Vargas Llosa,
Pablo Neruda, Octavio Paz are the
most artistic and articulate spokes
men against poverty, hunger, cor
ruption, exploitation, th e lack of
hum an rights and personal dignity.
The faculty of the D epartm ent of
M odem and Classical Languages
teaches literature as a unique art
form valuable to the moral and
intellectual developm ent of the
individual. At the sam e tim e, we
view literature as a trem enously
profound com m entary on the many
and varied aspects of the human
condition. Rarely can we divorce
ourselves and classroom discus
sions from basic questions of
social, political, economic, and
moral ju stice .”
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Issues of justice will be the focus
of the cam pus-w ide teach-in to be
held during regular class hours on
Februrary 8 and 9. The teach-in
sponsored by the University Com
m ittee for Education for Justice is
part of a general effort to make
concern for justice the distinctive
trait of th e Notre Dame community.
W hen asked about the relevance of
issues of justice to their particular
disciplines various faculty mem
bers of the Colleges of Business
A dm inistration and Arts and Let
ters responded in various ways.
Basil O’Leary, assistant professor
of theology, considers issues of
justice as central to theology.
“ Because theology directs its a tt
ention to w hat is ultim ate in human
experience” m aintains O ’Leary " it
is profoundly concerned with the
quality of relations that exist
am ong men. ”
“ W hile seldom
supplying solutions to specific
questions of justice it prom otes
such discussion by its continual
insistance on the central question:
Why be ju st? ”
Jam es Sterba, assistant professor
of philosophy sees issues of justice
as having a similarly im portant role
for philosophy.
Sterba thinks,
“ Philosophy can shock us into
realizing the considerable sacri
fices that justice dem ands of u s .”
For example, Sterba believes a
study of philosophy can show th at
in order to m eet the dem ands of
justice with respect to distant
peoples and future generations
Hiost of us would have to signifi
cantly lower our own standard of
living.
Lee Tavis, professor of finance
and business economics, holds the
view that justice should be the
basic consideration in all business
decisions. “ Each m anager m ust
decide w hether justice or power is
going to be his or her guide in
balancing the conflicting dem ands
and needs of the firms various
constituencies-stockholders, con
sum ers, suppliers, labor and the
general public.” In this connection
Jam es C ullather, professor of acco
untancy, noted, “ Last year a
H arvard B usiness Review survey
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We are all aw are that without
science and technology m odem
civilization could not exist. W heth
er we like it or not, we are
dependent on basic research in
these areas, and in their applica
tions. The ongoing Scientific and
Industrial Revolutions (which in
crease our physical abilities) and
now the Com puter Revolution
(which is extending our m ental
abilities) can provide either the
m eans to increase justice in the
world, or to make th e world more
unjust.
Who is responsible for deciding
w hether science and engineering
will be used for or against justice?
The answ er is: we all are, you and
me. Both the people who increase
our knowledge and capability to
translate the “ hum ane im pera
tive” into reality, and all of us who
as citizens and decision-m akers can
m andate th at it m ust or m ust not
be done, are responsible. W e all
m ust be educated for th e just use of
science and technology. In som e
what of an extension of a thesis in
Father H esburgh’s The Humane
Imperative, I suggest th a t th e more
concerned and educated society
is-specifically its current and future
decision-makers (that m eans us,
Notre Dame stu d en ts and faculty)the more we can be sure that
science and technology will be used
for justice, and not against it.
Let the above thoughts serve as
our context th a t links science and
engineering with th e rest of society
and its other decision-m akers. The
rest of this com m entary provides
some general decisions frequently
encountered by scientists and en g 
ineers in th eir work. M any go
beyond one discipline, so can serve
as the basis for discussions about
Education for Ju stice in many
areas. After each general decision,
several exam ples are given to
perm it readers to u nderstand more
fully the diversity of th e decisions
with which we are confronted.
Obviously the list below is incom
plete. It is m eant only to sta rt you
thinking. My apologies is biology
exam ples are overrepresented I
Please keep in mind th a t I attach no
value judgem ents in this article to
any exam ple given below. T hat is
for professors and students to
consider in their classroom discus
sions of Education for Justice.
A. Choice And Plan Of Research
Topics On Real W orld M anage
m ent Decisions
- Accumulate as much inform a
tion as possible to make the
soundest choices.
- Study genetics of any species
versus those with agriculture or
medical potential.
- Investigate more fully the

safety of different bridge designs,
of the location of earthquake pro
ducing faults, or of proposed dam
sites.
- Choose to apply engineering
techniques such as system s analy
sis to such areas as m ass tran sp o rt
ation, w eather prediction, legal
system s, analysis of criminal b e
havior, etc.
- Choose to work on biochemical
or physiological phenom ena that
are directly related to human
welfare (e.g., cancer cures, “ m or
a l” alternatives to current m ethods
of birth control).
- Thorough assessm ent of the
impace of proposed research on the
researchers and the total environ
m ent (environm ental im pact as
sessm ents that do not stop at w hat
is legally required). Topics range
from DNA research to strip mining,
air pollution, etc.
B. Conduct of Research.
- The proper and ju st use of
human objects (and other species)
in research.
- Proper experim ental design
and analysis to assu re th at results
are valid.
- W illingness to involve workers
from less developed countries in
ongoing research tah t may enhance
justice in th eir hom e countries.
C. Results of Research, Includ
ing Resource M anagem ent.
- The ju st use of IQ te sts to
determ ine m ental retardation
- th e ju st m anagem ent, of
natural and other resources by
applied scientists and engineers to
satisfy the m ost needs of the most
people, both short and long term
(e.g ., m anagem ent of a national
forest for lum bering, boating, other
recreation, w atersheds, m inerals,
wildlife, etc.).
- Use of basic scientific and
engineering data to help politicians
to determ ine th e proper use of
suburban land (e.g ., should it stay
as irreplaceable farm land, or
should it be turned into parking
fields for shopping malls?).
- J u s t decisions about who
should receive excess U.S. food
(the highest bidding countries or
the m ost needy?).
To conclude, Education for J u s 
tice in science and engineering is
everybody’s job. As responsible,
thinking m em bers of society we all
are obligated to learn about a
particular issue of science or engi
neering so that we can make a
sound decision w hether or not to
support it. As you know, education
is a two-way street. The process
involves teaching as well as learn
ing. In Education for Ju stice each
of us is ethically bound to do both.
W hat are you doing about it?
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Pictures
Friday night m arked the opening of an
exhibition in th e Isis Gallery by senior Art
majors Sue H art, Mike M adden and Sherry
Simon. A clutch of dedicated aesthetes
braved the m enace of w inter and the threat
of influenza for the chance to enjoy some
accomplished art while mingling with
lum inaries like Dr. Robert Leader and the
trio of artists them selves. The plain w hite
brick walls of the Gallery heightened the
Bohemian illusion, broken only by a keg of
Budweiser.
Sherry Simon’s black-and-white photo
graphs com prised the first exhibition
cham ber. W ithout exception they proved to
be studies in high contrast with very little
interm ediate shades. It has been said that
most of the art in black and w hite comes in
the developing, an area w here Simon
shows rem arkable ability. In her extensive
anatomical study, one can see wrinkles and
skin textures against perfect blacks, while
at other tim es limbs and throats go
practically unrecognized as their natural
designs provide bleached formg in anony
mous order, impeccable white on black.
The choice of subjects, the body, concrete
and brick forms, com bine with the tech
nique to produce a kind of desolate beauty
consistent in th e photographs.
If Simon’s work show a sense of purpose,
the watercolors and photographs by Sue
H art seem ed to indicate more a sense of
fun. Four black and w hite self-portraits,
the kind you get for 75 cents in th e bootlvat
the shopping mall, all mysteriously cloud
ed around the face and colored in with
Elton John eyeglasses. A series in black
and white ink indicating the purchase of a
candy bar from a vending machine.
Innocent, disarm ing, alm ost technological
ly-oriented, the combination of stark
visuals and the imposition of color, all
serve to produce a unique stylistic accom
plishm ent that defies classification but
speaks of som ething more disconcerting
than the simple charm s of contem porary
culture.
H art is equally in her elem ent with
watercolors. Again, the technique is often
inexplicable but calls little attention to
itself. Rather, we see shapes em erge from
the nebulous stains - school desks in
disarray, or factories along the Fox River.
The highlight of the show was Mike
M a d d e n ’s co lo r p h o to g ra p h s , sim p le
straight-aheads of the fronts of a num ber of
houses in San Francisco. They capture, in
the roundness of m anicured bush or the
precision of green doors in a w hite garage,
the battlecry of the homeowner, “ I live

. '

My editor gave me a break. All weekend
I lie around sick, listening to all the
Jackson Browne I could, trying to get a
com prehensive sense of his music so I
could b etter discuss his latest album,
Running on Empty. I listened c o n stan tly Saturate Before Using, Late for the Sky,
The Pretender -and nothing cam e. After
four days of Jackson Browne, I couldn’t
quite explain the feeling I got listening to
the new album . I decided there was no way
I could give my editor the half-page review
h e’d requested. And then came the
b re a k - “ I only need 750 w ords,” said the
editor. Fine, I thought, I can talk for that
long. But I still couldn’t explain that
feeling...
T h e m u sic is ty p ic a l J a c k s o n the distinctly Californian style of countprand pop-rock th a t has catapulted bands like
The Eagles into th e com mercial lim elight,
the sound revolves around a simple
rhythm ic feel, with flowing, lyrical melo-
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here. This is my house. I take care of it.”
M adden oils show varying degrees of
accom plishment. The untitled portrait of a
stout, middle-aged man at home in his
favorite chair was by far his best execution,
and the figure of the girl dressed in Polish

garb was similarly refined. The trio of
priests, however, looked as though they
had suffered from a lack of M adden ’stim e,
three anim ated faces em erging from a
mass of black cassocks.
The exhibition closed Sunday to make

dies and a great deal of vocal harmony.
Browne, a pioneer of this sound, has
always added personal touches—crisp pi
ano sharing tim e with guitar, a subtle
fiddle, and his strong and often passionate,
nasal voice.
Running on Empty does
nothing to show th a t Browne has discarded
either the California style or th e personal
touches. The melodies are again softly
haunting and pretty, enhanced by the
overlaid vocal arrangem ents th at go back
to “ Rock M e On The W ater” from his first
album. As usual, the energy level ranges
from a thundering h ig h -o n the title cut and
“ You Love the T hunder” - t o a bleary-eyed
low -on “ Cocaine.”
W hat makes this album a little different
is the fact th a t it’s a collection of original
songs recorded live on Browne’s 1977
Summer Tour. No oldies, no big hits to
attract old fans. And th e sound is quite
g ood-no t like Frank Zappa live, b u t then
again nothing like sugarpie Petey Frampton and his blaring tracks of thirteen-yearolds scream ing for a lock of his chesthair.
Producer Browne and engineer Greg
Ladanyi have done a creditable job
recording songs in hotel rooms, on th e tour
bus, and even onstage.
Browne has surrounded him self with
excellent musicians. His old friend David
Lindley plays fiddle and lap steel guitar.

Doug Haywood and Rosemary B utler sing
the backing vocals so crucial to Browne’s
so u n d -clear and consistent, they com ple
m ent Browne’s voice. And th en th ere is
The Section, borrowed from Jam es T ay lo rdrum m er Russ Kunkel, bassis Leland
Sklar, guitarist Danny K ortchm ar, and
keyboardist Craig Doergbe. T hese talen t
ed jazz-rock artists do an expert job
executing th e musical end of th e album,
be it relatively sim ple for th eir talents.
The musical end, however, "is not so
im portant with Browne—lyrics have always
been his forte. Unfortunately, th e new
album offers only two songs w ritten solely
by Browne. The co-written compositions
lack the depth and im agery normally found
in Browne’s poetry, often falling back on
exhausted m etaphor and m undane rh e
toric. S till, th ese are roadies and old
friends joining Browne for some fu n -ty p i
cal road activity. Browne’s songs are what
deserve sc ru tin y -th e title cut and “ You
Love The T h under.”
“ Running On E m pty” is in a familiar
vein. As with th e earlier “ The Road and
th e Sky” and “ Your Bright Baby B lue,”
Browne takes th e role of the confused
young m an unable to reconcile th e term s of
survival with his need for love...
“ G otta do w hat you can ju st to keep
your love alive, Trying not to confuse it
with w hat you do to survive.”

|
Are you creative?
Though the song is tru e to Browne’s
romantically existential view of life, it lacks
* Well if so and even if no, the Observer
the livelier im agery of earlier work. Still,
song is sincere and sensitive—one of
| needs you. Come up tonight to the open the
the b est on th e album.
“ You Love The T hunder” is interesting.
fhouse from 9 to midnight .You’ll get a feel* Browne
talks about th e inevitable pain of
*
for
the
way
the
paper
operates.
love-relationships and our insistence on
*
clinging to them for th e sake of our “ crazy
longing” for love...
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Mike Madden [above], with
Kate Noelke and Rob Civitello, Sue Hart [left] and
Sherry Simon [right] displayed
their works this past w eekend
at the Isis Gallery.

Browne's
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Jackson
“ ...now I’m siftin’ here w ondering w hat to
say, thinkin’ all these w ords might scare
you away, no one really talks about their
feelings anyway, without dressing them in
dream s and laughter, I guess it’s ju st too
painful otherw ise...”
-Jackson Browne
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“ Draw the shade and light the fire

room for a student showing opening today.
The Isis Gallery is one of those places th at
you pass every day and never know w hat’s
going on. There was a lot th e re last Friday,
and more to come. You may even stum ble
in on a party.

Rby bryan grille y
For the night th a t holds you and calls your
name.
And ju st like your lover, knows your desire
And the crazy longing th a t tim e will never
ta m e .”
The lyric here is more rem iniscent of
Browne’s b etter work.
Poignant and
blatantly personal, it utilizes the direct
address to elicit dram atic effect, this
further accentuated by th e sim ple, driving
melody.
Overall, Running On Empty is nothing
special for Jackson Browne. Though the
songs are enjoyable e n o u g h -“ Rosie” and
“ Love N eeds A H eart” are also g o o d -th ey
are mainly because of th e strength of
Browne’s sensitive, strong vocals and the
familiar, pleasant melodies. Considering
th at it is a live album , and considering that
Browne collaborates rath e r informally with
a num ber of people, Running On Empty is
a very listenable, well put-together album.
It pales in com parison to older Jackson
Brown m aterial. But th en again, I still
have this feeling for it...
...a feeling I think I’ve alm ost worked
out in the preceding p aragraphs. Almost.
W hat I haven’t worked out is w hat I now
assum e to be my personal attraction for
Browne’s work, particularly th e lyrics. I
can’t finally dow ngrade
Running On
Empty because I h ear things on it th at I
feel are rig h t despite ray objective con
siderations, things I can alm ost pick as out
of a fruitbasket and squeeze betw een my
fingers, roll around on my tongue. I can
touch them , taste them , b ut I can ’t tell
them . Like in th e quoted lines at the
beginning of the article. Like nothing I can
say...
“ . . .when your own em ptiness
is all th a t’s g ettin ’ through
there com es a point w hen you’re not sure
why you’re still talking
I passed th a t point long ago.”
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UNIVERSITY OF
NOTRE DAME SPECIAL

Come to a
"Knowledgeis a reflection of reading”

Are you bogged down already?

SPEED READING LESSON
Increase Your Reading Speed 50-100%
COMPARE AND DECIDE
Dynarr n Reading Systems Inc.

Evelyn W ood R eading Dynam ics

D R.S. g r a n t e e s in writing to at
least tri » vour Dynamic Reading S p e e d
or you
i vceive a FULL refund.

Partial refund of your tuition if you fail.

Aovancfcu Course

No ad v an ced co u rse known at this time.

Lifetime m em bership e n a b le s our g ra d u a te s to
retake the c o u rse to extend their skills at
no additional charge.

Their g rad u a tes a re required to pay a
registration fee to retake the course.

Tuition A ssistan ce Paym ent Plan. NO
Finance Charge!!

C ontractual obligation with finance charge.

$175.00

$295.00

ATTEND A FREE LESSON:

Tuesday, 7 February 12 - 2 - 4 - 6PM

All m eetings held at:
The Center for Continuing Education

room 14 downstairs

Dynamic Reading System s Inc.
A company established by a group of former Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics' Instructors, utilizing totally new concepts.
Copyright 1977 Dynamic Rawin g Systems Inc.
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Student board advises Saga
b y J im B la h a
A new Food Advisory Board
(FAB) is being form ed by Student
Government in cooperation with
Saga Food Services. -Harold Jara,
co-exchange com missioner, has
been chosen to chair fhe board.
According to Ja ra , the board will
allow students to offer suggestions
to SAGA and to voice any com
plaints they have regarding food
services. The new FAB will help
SAGA give students w h at they
w ant, he stated. “ SAGA doesn’t
know w hat we w a n t," he explained
“ and we don’t know what they
can do for u s.’’
Robert J. Robinson, senior Food
Service Director, said, ' -SAGA will
take about one year to get into the
full swing of things. Suggestions
now, while we are in the develop

mental stage, will be extrem ely
helpful.’’
He said he hopes
students will bring forth innovative
ideas to improve food services.
Robinson stated that he is willing
to discuss th e stu d e n ts’ sugges
tions and com plaints. Ja ra said
th at Robinson seem ed anxious and
concerned about th e FAB, and said
th at Robinson was glad th at the
student body is active and willing
to help improve SAGA.
Ja ra
continued that he hopes good
communication will be established
and m aintained betw een SAGA
and students through the FAB.
The board will consist of Ja ra and
one representative from each hall.
It will m£et once a week with
Robinson, a m anagem ent staff
m em ber from both dining halls, a
student representative from each
quad, a dietician, and a non
student dining-hall worker.

The FAB will replace th e present
Food Advisory Council (FAC),
which consists of five students who
deal mainly with com plaints about
food services.
J a ra stated that
th ese m em bers will be invited to
join the more expansive FAB.
Chris Erickson, chairm an of the
FAC, stated, “ Our m eetings were
more com plaint oriented, and we
didn’t get much response from
either the students or th e ND Food
Service. SAGA is not as lim ited as
th e ND Food Service was. They
will be able to b e tte r im plem ent the
suggestions th a t students offer.”
Hall presidents are in th e process
of picking representatives from
th eir respective halls. Any inter
ested student should g et in contact
with th eir presidents imm ediately,
Ja ra stated.

Daily Lenten mass

s

held in LaFortune
There will be a daily M ass offered
at 12:15 p.m . on the w eekdays of
Lent in the Ballroom of LaFortune
Student Center. M asses will begin
this W ednesday with the distribu
tion of ashes.

all $6.98 list IP’s ONLY $4.49
all $7.98 list IP ’s ONLY $4.99

Free University
registration
rescheduled

( plus sales tax)
ENDS SUNDAY
19 FEB.

r finm

Registration for F ree University
courses has been rescheduled for
Thursday from 8:30 a.m . to 4:30
p.m . in LaFortune Ballroom.

322 Planner
P h . 2741

Vfonted:

e

B e in g a M a rin e o ffic e r re q u ire s m any th in g s. Total re s p o n 
s ib ility . A b ility to g iv e 100% to e v e ry c h a lle n g e -e v e ry tim e. A b o v e all, le a d e rsh ip ; th e s in g le m ost c ritic a l skill
s o u g h t a fte r by an e m p lo y e r—m ilita ry o r civ ilia n . If you
have th e p o te n tia l, d e sire , to u g h n e s s and
d e te rm in a tio n , w e can m ake yo u a leader.
N o t ju s t w h ile y o u 're a M a rin e o ffic e r, b u t
fo r th e rest o f yo u r life. C o n ta ct us n o w fo r
fa c ts a b o u t M a rin e o ffic e r p rogram s.

In LaFortune and the Library
9 a.m . 4 p.m . until Friday.

The Few.The Proud.The Marines.
TO: STUDENTS AND STA FF O F NOTRE DAME
AND ST. M ARY'S
FROM: INDIANA CAMPUS MINISTRY
VOCATIONAL. TEAM (4 siste rs,
1 b ro th er, 4 p riests)

AN OPPORTUNITY TO REFLECT, !
QUESTION AND DISCUSS THE I
LIFE OF PRIEST, SISTER AND
BROTHER IN THE CHURCH TODAY
m

W EDNESDAY. FEB. 8. 1978

classified
NOTICES
Anyone wishing to register to vote in
Indiana's May election should contact Mo
at 4-1-4001 before spring break.

a few good leaders.
•
e

e
•

Accurate, Fast Typing
MRS. D 0N 0H 0
232-0746
Hours 8 AM to 6 PM
Typing. Reasonable rate. Call 8051.
D issertations, m anuscripts, paper typed.
IBM Selection II. Linda's Letters 2874971.
Typing done. Reasonable rates. Call 8086
between 7:00 p.m . to 9:00 p.m .
NEED QUALITY TYPING? Executary
Inc., Professional Typing Service IBM
Correcting Selectrics. $.85 per page,
minimum. Call 232-0898 “ W hen yotf
want the Best' ’ Resumes: $3.00 per page)
LIFE IN THE SPIRIT sem inars beg ill
Tues., Feb. 7th. For information call
Mary 1618 or Emily 6881.

Found: Silver wire-fram ed glasses out
side ACC before M aryland gam e. Call
1475.
Lost: Maroon ski jacket at Livrary Bar
Sat. nite. Special X-mas present. Reward.
Call Kevin 1655.
Lost: Green & gold ski cap. Cafeteria.
Reward. Please call Paul 8540.
WANTED
1 am in dire need of 2 M arquette B-basll
tix. Will pay your price. Call 1712.
Need ride to Colurnbux, Ohio Feb. 10.
Call Molly 1312.
Need 2 Marquette tlx. Call Ken 1772.
Need ride to W estern Pa. Feb. 10 or later.
Will share $. Call Joe 8688.
Need 4 GA DePaul tix. Any price! Call
Bonnie 6239.

Lost: One blue ski glove (left hand),
between the Rock and Alumni. Lost on
Thrusday, Feb. 2, approx. 4:45 p.m . If
found please contact George at 1248.

THURSDAY, FEB . 9, 1978

Lost set of keys by ACC ice rink, Honda
key. Please call 277-0222, 234-8279 or
turn in to rink Pro Shop for Thelma.

2-4 p .m ....In d iv id u al m eetings: Stapleton Lounge
and LaFortune

Found: A black wallet behind Lyons Hall
by the Rock on Tuesday. Enclosed are an
Indiana Driver’s license, work ID and
library card. Call to idenitfy at 1715.
Lost: Round 14k gold m edal. Size of a
quarter has face of sun with a crack on
m edal. Also a gold Italian horn. Lost
Thurs. Jan. 26 m orning betw een Fisher &
Dining Hall. Substantial Reward! Call
Mike 3010.

Need 1 or 2 fem ale apt. m ates. ND apts.
Call 284-4953 or 288-8767.
Need 4 tix to M arquette gam e. Will pay
top$. Call 277-5137.
Desperately need 2 GA tickets for
M arquette gam e. Call Rom 3313.
Babysitter for 3-year old boy Tuesdays
and Thursdays 12-5 p.m . (if possible 10
a.m .-5 p.m .) near campus. 232-9541.
Desperate three girls need ride to
Detroit-Ann Arbor area, Feb. 10 week
end. Call Maryellen 4-1-5332.
FOR SALE

Need M arquette tickets. Will pay your
price. Call Russ a t 8772.

Full color Cotton Bowl pictures now
available. Call 8982.

2 M arquette tix. Will pay reasonable sum
of $. Call 1612.

W om en’s size 8 Dackstein hiking boots brand new - reduced price! Call 679
4496.

Need 2 M arquette Ga tickets. Call Diane
7883.

LOST & FOUND

Need ride to Dayton Oh. weekend of Feb.
10-12. Call Dave 8308 or Tom 8624.

Need a babysitter? Available late after
noons and any evening. Call Jill 283-1705

FOR RENT
For rent next school year - two nicq
houses completely furnished just a couple
of blocks from cam pus, good neighbor
hoods, one four bedroom & one six
bedroom with fireplace. Call 277-3604.

Need 2 GA M arquette tickets or parents
wil disown m e. Will pay big bucks and
even throw in a date with my mother.
Kevin 8453.

BIC 981 turntable, only 3 months old.
Comes with Shore M91ED cartridge,
w alnut base and dustcover. M ust sell.
Call 3058.

M anagem ent work-study program tins
sum m er at Quantico, Virginia. Free
transportation, room and board books
and uniforms plus over $700 for six
weeks. See the M arine Officer Selecti&i
team in LaFortune or the Library FeB.
7-10, 9 a.m . to 4 p.m .

7:30 p .m ....R e g in a Lounge following th e 7 p.m .
Ash W ednesday (SMC) open
discussion
9:30 p .m ....B u lla Shed and C am pus M inistry
W est (Badin) open discussion

7:30 p .m ....S ta p le to n L ounge-open discussion

This young woman joined hundreds of other gam blers having som e fun
at the Mardi Gras for only one dollar. Additonal fun is planned for next
weekend. [Photo by Ron Szot.]

House parent room & board & 85 per
week, tax free. Close to cam pus, flexible
hours. 232-4805.
Need 4 GA tickets to any weekend home
basketball gam e. Call 4-1-5745.
I need 2 Ga or student tickets to DePaul!
Call Louis a t 1207.
W eekend householder for local halfway
house facility. Overnight stay required.
Small salary, room & board, and excel
lent experience. Call 234-1049 for further
information.
Need ride to Pittsburgh area after
W ednesday. Call Val 7088.
4 DePaul tickets. Call 1153.
One M arquette student ticket. Call Mike
at 1424.

19.6 Coachman Travel Trailer; like-new
condition; sleeps 6; self-contained.
$3300.00. Call after 6 p.m . 272-8308.
PERSONALS
Happy birthday M artha & Sheila.

38

M artha my dear, as you begin your 22nd
year living a t “ Senior Beer" and dining
on PB&J and singing it “ your w ay"
recalling the days of Egyptian Art,
standing in the corner holding a heart to
heart, know th at we hope your every
wish will be granted to Little Miss
Blowfish! Happy birthday “ Sweet Baby
D ear!"
Desperately need M arquette tickets. Call
Dannie SMC 5330.
Need 4 GA DePaul tix. Call M argie SMC
5336.

4 M arquette tickets. Call Jim a t 1419.

Need 4 GA M arquette tix. Call Mary
SMC 5781.

Need 5 GA DePaul tix. $$. Tony 1610 or
1608.

Haircuts cheap. Styles, trim s. SMC 4530.
Betsy.

FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1978

Need ride to East Lansing, Michigan
weekend of Feb. 10. Call Katie 6798.

Need 4 GA tix for M arquette SMC 4530
Betsy

10-noon

I need 2 GA M arquette tickets real bad.
George. 1248.

A young LeM ans Miss is waiting to be
kissed with initials M.C. "K ogie' who,
could that be?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

9:30 p.m . ... Bulla Shed and C am pus M inistry W est
(Badin) open discussion

Individual m eetings: Stapleton Lounge
and LaFortune

8
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Fencers extend streak to 72
by Paul Mullaney
Sports Writer
Coach Mike DeCicco’s Notre
Dame fencers extended their phe
nomenal winning streak to 72
Saturday with victories over W is
consin-Parkside, Purdie, Bowling
G re e n , T ri-S ta te C o lleg e a n d
Cleveland State.
The Irish sw ordsm en had little
trouble disposing any of their
opponents as the defending nation
al cham pions never won by less
than 13 bouts.
They defeated

P urdue and Cleveland State by
scores of 20-7, knocked off parkside
24-3, and stom ped on Bowling
G reen and Tri-State 25-2 and 26-1,
respectively.
The Irish sabre squad surprised
m ost everybody b ut them selves
Saturday, as they won all b u t four
of their 45 bouts. Junior NCAA
gold m edalist Mike Sullivan was
his usual self, winning all of his 10
bouts. But the All-American from
Peabody, M ass., received some
unexpected support. Fencing in
his first varsity action, sophomore

Ted Robinson

The Icemen Cometh
On© Man s Viaw
It would have been easy for the Notre Dame hockey team to quit.
After all, here they w ere, eight gam es into the season, and eight losses
to show for their efforts. Four of those losses coming at home, where,
in theWCHA.you are supposed to win.
Two m onths and fourteen gam es later, the Notre D am e hockey team
is making its move on the first division of the league. Even the most
optim istic person associated with the team wouldn’t have thought
things could have turned around this well.
Notre Dame is 9-4-1 in its last 14 league contests. The sw eep of
Michigan in Ann Arbor last w eekend moved the Irish to within one
point of the fifth-place W olverines and the Irish have two gam es in
hand. W ith two consecutive series at home approaching, the Irish
could find them selves em barking on their final road trip of the season
solidly entrenched in fifth place with sights set on fourth place and
home-ice advantage in the first round of the playoffs.
How does a team go from 0-8 to 9-12-1 in such a short span? Well,
some of it is luck. The pucks that bounced at crazy angles now carom in
the right direction. The posts on the opposing nets seem s to shrink
while those on your nets double in width.
But, the story of this Notre Dame hockey team goes deep er than
luck. This team has more hustle and desire than any athletic team I’ve
seen in four years at Notre Dame. If you paid any attention to the
pre-season coaches poll, then you would believe that th e Irish lacked
som ew hat in talent. The pick was eighth. But, w hatever this team
lacks in talent, they com pensate for in hustle and desire.
Look at some of the problem s they’ve had to encounter. Leading
scorer Don Fairholm m isses two gam es in November and th en tears a
knee ligam ent in a non-conference gam e against Bowling G reen. End
of season. Ted W eltzin, left wing on Fairholm ’s line, sep arates a
shoulder a shoulder in practice in early January. End of season.
T h at's tw o-thirds of the te a m ’s first line and one-half of the te am ’s
centers (W eltzin is a converted center). W hen Kevin N ugent sat out
the final two periods of S aturday’s win over Michigan with a strained
knee, that m eant the entire first line of one month ago was out.
It seem ed that Notre Dame, a team accused of not having much
depth, was out for the count. But, along came Brian Burke and Kevin
Nagurski, two players who sat out the first half of the season, to play
inspired hockey and the Irish leave Ann Arbor with four points.
The point of this is that if any team at Notre Dame deserves backing,
it is this hockey team . T hey’ve come a long way since the dark days of
November, and in the home stretch of the season, the Irish are in the
thick of the playoff picture. Once the playoffs begin, anything can
happen, as last years m em ories suggest.
So, when the Irish host the Michigan Tech H uskies and
M innesota-Duluth Bulldogs at the ACC the next two w eekends, the
students will have a chance to support a team that has been a w inner
the past few weeks, and has a chance to be a big w inner in the next six
weeks. Anyone who shows up for the gam es will undoubtedly see that
this team deserves all the support it can receive.
One final word m ust be said about Derek S anderson’s (yes, you
rem em ber the W HA’s bonus baby) quote in yesterday’s new spapers.
It seem s that Derek had an alcohol and barbituate habit th at eventually
ended his career. “ T urk” adm itted to needing an entire bottle of
Nyquil or valium to get to sleep at nights.
T hat’s sad. Derek Sanderson had an im m ense am ount of talent as a
hockey player. Unfortunately, Derek thought he was a superstar. He
turned out to be <jne of history’s g reatest con men. He took the
fledgling WHA for k large chunk of their initial operating capital, and
then played like a man in a coma.
Derek Sanderson is ju st another victim of modern high-priced sports.
There willbe more like him unless businessm en who decide to become
owners realize th a t no athlete is worth a Derek Sanderson salary, not
even in New York (I couldn’t finish an entire column without
mentioning New York.)

Chris Lyons w ent 9-0 for the sabre
squad.
“ Lyons was a great su rp rise,”
noted assistan t coach Ed DeVivo,
form er NYU fencing cocaptain.
“ He won all of his bouts, and really
w anted them badly.”
Actually, the Irish received 25
victories in 27 bouts from sabre
novices. Also winning for the first
tim e on the varsity level in sabre
w ere sophomore Greg Armi (2-0),
sophomore Kevin Crowley (1-0),
senior Pat (Reason (9-1), freshm an
Tom Valdiserti (3-0) and junior
Paul Valentino (1-1).
Gold m edalist Pat Gerard, cap
tain in foil, won six of seven bouts
while leading the foilists to a 40-5
slate. Senior Mike McCahey, Irish
NCAA foil entry in 1975 and 1976,
was 8-0 on Saturday. Both G erard
and M cCahey defeated Carlo Song in i,
C lev e lan d
S ta te ’s
highly-touted foilist.
In addition to junior Steve Salimondo’s 7-1 output and sophomore >
Andy Bonk’s 5-0 day, the Irish
foils men also w ere aided by the
fencing of four first-tim ers. W in
ning their first varsity bouts Satur
day were freshm an Ray Benson
(4-0), sophom ores Bill Fessler
(3-0), Dave Vermeersch (2-1) and
Joe W heaton (2-0).

IS ‘Elm

Notre D am e’s epee squad, fen
cing without the ill Bjorne Vaggo,
recent transfer from Sweden, cap
tured 34 of its 45 bouts throughout
the weekend competition.
Epee captain Bill Kica led the
weapon by posting an 8-2 ledger.
Sophomore Tom Cullum and senior
John Strass aided the Irish cause
with respective marks of 6-3 and
5-2.
Notre D am e's women fencers
w ere equally successful, capturing
all of four m atches Saturday. The
Irish foilswomen defeated Purdue,
6-3, Parkside, 7-2, Bowling Green
6-3, and Tri-State, 8-1.
Junior K aren Lacity led the Irish
women with eight wins in nine
bouts. V eterans Kathy Valdiserri
and Cathy Buzard w ere each 7-1.
Sophomore Liz Bathon began her
Irish varsity competition by win
ning three of four bouts.
A fter the opening day of action
was cancelled due to the recent
blizzard, DeCicco’s fencers have
picked up some needed momen
tum .
The Irish entertain the
U niversity of Detroit, the Universit
University of Chicago, Milwaukee
A rea Technical College and North
w estern this Saturday at the A thle
tic and Convocation Center in the
second and final home slate of the
season.
Sullivan, who will do battle with
D etroit’s Michael Boikins, one of
the top sabre men around, is happy
with the way Saturday’s opening
action set the pace for the season.
“ I was really im pressed with the
way things turned o u t,” said
Sullivan, owner of best winning
percentage in Irish fencing history.
“ Being conscious of our streak,
w e’re doing really well.
W e’re
mostly worried about W ayne State
(makeup of last w eek’s cancellation
due later in the season.) They’ll be
our big test.

Notre D am e's Molly Cashman drives past St. Mary's defender
Martha Kelly in the second half of the Irish's 61-51 victory.
Cashman finished with 10 points on the night. [Photo by John
Calcutt.]

ND
down

women
SMC,

by Debbie Dahrling
Women’s Sports Editor

turnovers plagued both team s.
Then reserve center, Jan e Politiski,
began to control the boards for
Notre D am e’s Carol Lally spark
Notre Dame pulling down th ree key
ed a 12 point spurt in the opening
rebounds which led to Irish scores.
minutes of the second half that iced
a close victory over St. M ary’s last St. M ary’s was outscored 12-2
making the score 32-22 before
night in the ACC. St. M ary’s could
M aureen O ’Brien drove under the
only come within 10 points of the
Irish for the rem ainder of the basket scoring two points for the
gam e, which ended with Notre Belles. Four more points by St.
M ary’s m ade it 32-28 at halftime.
Dame on top, 61-51.
The high point scorer for Notre
Fast breaks and good man to
man defense by Notre Dame shut Dame and the ball gam e was junior
down the St. M ary’s offense in the guard, Carol Lally, with 2( points.
second half. The Irish opened up The other Irish guard, v t' l • Ca&iitheir biggest lead of 15 points with man also finished in double figures
9:15 left in the gam e as Molly with 10 points. Meg Holland and
Cashman found M arge M eagher M aureen O ’Brien tallied 12 points
wide open under the basket for an apiece to lead the St. M ary’s
offense. M artha Kelly pulled down
easy layup making the score 54-39.
From th a t point on, the Irish a gam e high 14 rebounds and
added 9 points for the St. M ary's
breezed to victory.
Both team s exhibited fine shoot effort.
ing in the opening m inutes of the
After th e gam e, St. M ary’s
gam e as the Belles of St. M ary’s coach, Carolyn Willig, com m ented,
m atched the Irish basket for bas “ Our major problem was that our
ket. With seven m inutes gone in shooting percentage really fell off
the gam e, St. M ary’s center,
in the second half. Notre D am e’s
K athleen Cullen, drove past the press forced us into turnovers and
Irish defender for an easy layup to we rushed our sh o ts.”
give the Belles a 10-8 lead. A steal
Sharon Petro, Notre D am e’s
and a score by Notre Dame coach, expressed satisfaction with
freshm an guard, M aggie Lally, h er te a m ’s perform ance.
“ This
knotted the score at 10-10.
was one of our b etter gam es this
For the next eight m inutes, the year. We really hustled on defense
score was tied five tim es as and our press well enough to make
up for th eir height ad v an tag e.”
Com menting on the Irish offensive
p e rfo rm a n c e , P e tro c o n tin u e d ,
“ W e took good shots for a change
and they were going in .”

Naber named 1977 amateur athlete
LOS ANGELES [AP] - Olympic
jswimming champion John Naber,
an am bassador of goodwill for
n o n -p ro fe s s io n a l a th le tic s , w as
nam ed Monday as w inner of the
Jam es E. Sullivan Award as the
nation's outstanding am ateur ath 
lete.
He won with 2,500 points, com
pared with 1,343 for runner-up
Edwin M oses, a hurdler from
Morehouse College and 626 for
diver Cynthia M clngvale of Dallas.
Naber, 22, won four Olympic
gold m edals and one silver at
M ontreal in 1976, b u t won his 1977
aw ard off his victories for the
University of S o u th e # California

w here he retu rn ed for his senior
year despite big money offers to
turn professional.
“ It was a g reat shock for me to
win because my am ateur career
w as overin late A pril,” th e gregari
ous 6-foot-6-inch swimm ing star
said.
He had been runner-up to d e
cathlon champion Bruce Jen n er a
year ago.
Naber, a backstroke recordholder, has been th e high-point man in
the National Collegiate Athletic
A sso c ia tio n c h a m p io n s h ip s th e
past four years and won a record 10
NCAA individual titles.
Naber hecam * the 48th recipient.

of th e Sullivan Award, which the
AAU lists as honoring the nation’s
outstanding am ateur athlete.
Naber said there was no doubt he
would return for his senior year at
Southern Cat, explaining, “ I made
the decision halfway through my
freshm an year th at I would finish
here, and I do not reg ret coming
back for my final se m e ste r.”
“ This is the most meaningful
aw ard I’ve ever been voted,” he
said. “ My m ost thanks go to Mr.
and M rs. N ab er.”
At the 1977 NCAA cham pion
ships N aber won both the 100 and
200-yard backstroke events in Am
erican record tim e. He also cap

tured both events in the AAU short
course nationals in April.
Then he lowered his American
records for the 100 and 200-meter
backstroke events when his collegi
ate team toured Japan.
Naber, who said he w ants to
continue promoting the am ateur
ideal, said the United States should
do well against nations th a: prose
lyte their athletes.
“ The thrill is in the competition.
You do som ething you have never
done before. Swimming is a sport
for sp o rts’ sake, with no dollar bill
attached. I don’t know a single
swimm er who has done anything
for which he is paid.”

The next home gam e for Notre
Dame, now 6-1, is this Saturday,
Feb. 11, at 3:30 p.m . in the
Auxiliary Gym when the Irish will
host the Huskies of N orthern
Illinois. St. M ary’s will entertain
St. Francis tomorrow night at 8
p.m . in the Angela Athletic Facility
w here they hope to raise their
record to 6-4.

Women sports
m iters needed
Anyone interested in writing
either Notre Dame or St. M ary’s
women sports, please contact D eb
bie Dahrling at 4-1 .-4898.

